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Pithy Philatelic Points.

Sayings and Articles of Noted Writers
Carefully Condensed.

As philately progresses we find that it
becomes imperative for tha average colleet -
or to confine hiniself te soine specialty,
and in looking around for a nice and in ;ter-
esting study, we find few things of greaiter
interest than pGstal cards, and comîdete
unused envelopes and wrappers.-J. Zuhn.

1 neyer see an unused stamp in analbun
withont thinking that ît must somnehow
have missed its opportunities of usefullness
or aimlessly struycd froin its purpoe and
got ignoîninuously inipounded. 1 have,
unfortunately, far too many of such clean
visaged smnart looking individuals in my
collection.-W. IH. W'ilson.

While it is not for me to say whether
you shall collect surcharges or whether
you shall not, iL ix~ within iny province to
remnark that it is not wise to do so. Sur-
charges spoil the ahîpearance of a collection
and as the average surcharge is compara-
tively easy of imitation their genuiiaeness
is clothed with uncertainty.-L Il. Ben-
ton.

The writer believes iL possible, by giv-
ing the matter careful attention and
stu(ly, to buy stamps, ninety per cent of
which will increase steadily and rapidiy in
value as the years roll by. You cannot do
this by slrntting your eyes and plunging in
headlong, as it were, buying whatever

coies along, and Lrusting to luck andi
guess work. Yot» niust give the maLter
study. Use your ownl reasoinig taculties.
Youi wil findc that iL will pay you.-S. A.
-D1. Cox.

Lt seems tom yv reasonable to take
such issues as the St. Anthony issue of
Portugal and decree that only specimens
that have been used postally shalllie col-
lected. This would aL once remnove the
largest share of the profits of those govern -
ments iii the habit~ of making u-e of such
means of raising reveuue.-D. W. Osgrood.

Every busine.qs man inust adapt his bus-
iness to the markets. If these staunps
(Seebecks) are 'objectionable, the proper
place te obtain a reforni would lie to go to
the representatives of those particular
countnies and not make it a personal mat-
ter.-N. F. Seebeck.

kt is the popular opinion that one caià
never becoine an advanced collecter uniless
lie has at least a collection of eighlt or ten
thousand varieties. This notion is by no
ineans the case, for an advaiaced collector
is not meisured by the size of collection,
but hy the extent of his knowledge and
information regarding staînps.-Rayniond
S. Balker.

When you intend toeu~bscribe to a
stamp paper choose one that appears reg-
ularly and on time. The AD)voc.TE ham
aIl of these qualifications and is acknow-
ledged by competent judges to be Canada7s
Leader. Sce Pretniurn Offers.


